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$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE. .

Hftf Wt City until.

"CEOTj.DUYSPfO'p.
OUK ONLY

RATES OB1 ADVERTISING.
idrertiMraenU iuerted M follow. ;

)b qa&n, 10 Una or Ism, on. inwrtlon $3; Mch

mVequent Insertion f 1. Cub required In advanes

Tlmt advertisers will b charged at the following

rates: '

One mum three menth. $8 00

" .ix month. I OU

4t it on. year 11 00

Transient notioes in looal oolumn, JO oenU per lint
tor Kh insertion.

Advertising bill, will b. rendered quarterly.

All lob war aiut b. id ros oi diutkbt.

POSTOflCE.
OflM Hour. -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sunday.

vfr,,m l:SO to 1:90 p. m.
Mail arrive, from tho south and leaves going north

10 a. m. Arrive, from tlie north ami leave, going
' aruth at 133 p. m. For Biuiilaw, Franklin and long
Xm, done at 6 .. on Wednewlay. For Crawford.-vill-

Camp Creek and Brownaville at t p.m.

Letter, will b. ready for delivery half an hour after
ni rival of train Letter, ahould be left at the onto,
ou. hour before mail, depart.

A. B. PATTERSON, P. M.

SOCI ETIES.
Foams Lodob NO 11, A. r. ana a. m.

,HeeU flnt and thud We lneeday. in each

month.

jowwk, Shsceb Born Ixnmi Ho. V I. O.

O.r. Meet. every Tuewlay evening.
jfcii? WlMAWHALA EllCAllPlimit No. 6,

meeU on the Id and 4th VYedneaday. in each month.

GEO. B. DORRIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street. Eugene City.

0. A. MILLER,
. DENTAL BOOM3 IN DUNN'S
'

BU1LDINO. '

Eugene City, Or.,
Professes DENTISTRY AND ORAL SURGERY

DENTAL.

p. WELSH" ha opened Dentil Room.
DRperrrarAty In Underwood's building, EugeM

City, and respectfully solicits .hare of the pub- -

VfVwnce by permission, Dr. J.H.'Cardwell,
Portland, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Ninth Street, oppo.lte the St.
Charles Hotel, nnd at Residence,

K JQKNK CITY. ORKGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL1
BE FOUND AT niS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office In the building of Forl.es Hill, Photo-

graphers. Willamette streets Ueslderioe opposite

Wis Humphrey's new row. of ,building., South

Willamette Street. - sep w

DR. GEO. W. 00 ELL.

Office Up Slairs, first North of Astor Hons.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.,

' . m j .11 luinVi tn
For convenience oi u uu i"v:Vi"""

account, will be left in charge of O. COOPfcR,

the atone .tore, who fully author.
Q to o5leettb.un.. It is tally expected that

iallaooounUfor.ervice.will be preaented for pay-me-

and collected m .ixty.
. in thirty

.
day.,

il iik Ian.

L. ALVERSON,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON
AND

Offlceon eart side Willamette street . wcor-ne- r
of ;th, adjoining law office of J. F. Brown.

Special attention paid to diseaws of the Longs,

and all cases ol chronic djseasea.
- Rkfirkncks- - Success in practice and attention

to boioeM.

Chas. M. Horn,

.PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

DEALER iN GUN9. RIFLES,

S.fsnd Materials. Reparinng done In

VAcS the neatest stv'e and Warranted.
Sewing Machine. Safes,

W Locks, etc., Kepaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Bhon on Ninth Street, opposite Btar Ptkery

JEWELRY ETABLISMENT.

. J. So Ll-- EY,
.

- ;
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fata. J.B.VMJBWOOD.

BEN. F. DORRlSp
DEALER IN

and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FANCY 4 JAPANNED

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders Fire Dogs,

Cauldron $ Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Copper Ware,

PORCELAIN , TINNED fc BRASS

PKESER Vim KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pomps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hosa npes and Eose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to my bust
ness, til of which 1 will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOB WORK

Of all done promptly tad in a satUfactiorr
manner.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

By attentlon to huslnsas and honorable dealin
hope to merit a share of your patronage

aS BEN. F. DORRIS.
A 11 pet sons knowing themselves in-

debted to. me wiU please call and
SETTLE WITHOUT DELAY.

3. F. DORRIS.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Successors to Ellsworth k BeUbaw.

DEUGGI STS,
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS INWILL its department, at the old staci, offering

Increased inducements to customers, old and new.
As herckifon the moet .

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
Tbe change In the firm requires the immediate

settlement of all old accounts. mi I

J. HI' LIMGSWORTH & SOiV,

STAR B AKERY,
On Ninth Street,

fEEP constantly on band, fresh

Sugar. Tobacco A Cigars, Peaches,
Coffee, Canned (ioods, Plums,

Syrup, Cheese, Powder,
Boao, - 6tarch, Pepper,

Sardines, Salt, Candies,
Cornmenl, Candles,

Nuts, Lard, (lour,
Etc., Etc

AL80

Bread, Cakes, Pits, Vegetables.

of decrlption, which they will sell cheap

lorcaau. Itia&iui lut pa. truio wvnvi. m wu- -

tinuance of tbe same.
. Onods delivered to any part of the city free of
charge. We sre constantly receiving new Goods

and will satlsry our customers in regara u price.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATHIAS MKLLEK,
Is now prepared to fill all order, for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

rvmi And me fur vourswlf. A rood article
recom meadation.

Carding and Spinning.

PURCHASED the Machinery owned
HAVING I am now prepared to make
all kinds of

YARN, BAITS, tie,

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM.IRVINO.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

"101. II Purchasing Agent,

H'TbVow FRANCISCO,
,ofes. Courier- -
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DRODITR OF EVEHf K1JID TAKES
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LA IJE1XH irAGOX

TUB INCOTIB TAX STOBY EX-

PLODED. ' ;

The World's Weight.
Niw York. Sept. 22. Tbe World mts

the cauipaiga of calumny set afloat by the
Ttrnt, onder tbe direction of decoy Bliss, and

by order of Chandler, tbe official bead of the

republican part) ol relorm, is crime oi
course, a crime against society, decency ana
tbe lavs ; but it is worse than a crime, it is a

blundor. Tbe whole indictment of the Re

publican party by lis organs of the adminis-

tration bas been the charge that Tilden, four

teen years ago, knowingly, wlllully and wick- -

lly committed perjury io making bis re

turns under tbe Income tax. I ne rupuoncan
organs bave Dot attempted to deny thut the
aamioistraiion oi tne audirs oi inm country
by their party during all these fourteen years,
bus resulted is national disgrace and indi-

vidual ruin without parallel in our history.

They bave not attempted to deny that the

public service, under their sway, bas oecome

hopelessly corrupt and demoralized. 'They
have not attempted to deny that it is impos-

sible for them to shake their party free of
(Jrant ind Omnium of tbe Chamberlains,

tbe Packards. the Speocers and the Patter
sons in the South, of the Ben 'Better, Lo-

gins and Mortons in the North. They hare
not attempted to deny mat under tneir con-

trol lazes have increased and incomes shrunk
all over tbe country, until the burden of sup-

porting tbe wasteful Government whs driv-

ing tbe capitalist out of all his enterprises
and reducing tbe laborer to despair. I'bey

have bad only one thing to plead against the
popular demand for a complete change in ev-

ery department of the Administration, and
for a complete departure io methods and

spirit of the public service; namely, that
Uov. Tilden committed perjury 14 years ago
and swindled the treasury of his country.
Upon the establishment of this monstrous
cbarce, brought in tbe crisis of a great polit- -

cul contest, against a citizen, who, for three-

score years bad lived in honor and good

io the commercial metropolis of this
country, honored and applauded by the au

thors themselves or ibis miserable sianaer.
All thuse arescuudulousand Wicked things for

the organs of a great political party to f av

done. It is also a stupid and silly iriiiit; to
havedonu. To abuse the plaintiff s attorney
may be sfctevor duvice in putting a cuu be-

fore a petty court : but it is a senseless and

suicidal device where tbe cose involves the.

wellure of a oatioD and the tribunal is tin
conscience and the common sense of 40,000,
000 of people. ' '

Tne Man's Light.
The Sua savs: "The statement wh'cb

we publish this g, from Jude Sin not,
with a letter Irom Hewitt, completely ex-

plodes, tbe absurd calumny which has been set
m foot against Uov. Tilueu in reference to

bis income tax in the year 18G2. Taking
np tbe different Hems stated by the lime,
amounting in tbe acerenute to $iu,uuu.
Judge Siunut shows most of them entirely
destitute or truth j that l iiueo wus not em-

ployed io that year by the corporations as
alleged by the Timet and had received noth
ing whatever from them j that out ol thirteen
different items nine were purely fictitious ;

that one item of $20,000 wus true only to
the extent of f10,000 and that the other
two items of $10,000 each were true; but

that the money was mostly eurned in years
before the income tax was imposed aim ac--

cordineiv was ubt subject to taxation, and
Dually be reuinrms mat alter ueaucung in-

terest and losses which occurred during Ibat
yesr, Tildeo's whole income was only 87.1 18

sod no more This disposes of the allega

tion both of fraud and perjury.alid leaves the
Timet in a very unenviable positiwon as nav- -

intr mads charges of such gravity without
any luundrtion or any reason otner man toe
imagination and the ingenuity of their au
thors. The facsimile or t Helen s income re
turn oiiblished bv the Times indicates very

clearly the conspiracy against Tilden ou the
Dart of certain Federal officeholders, in which

the nse their Dowers as agents of tbe Gov- -... j,
ernment to propagate lutse ana grounaiesa
ch urges against aneminentcitizeo.simpiy se

he has been nominated as a candidate
for President. ;v

The Express on ths Matter.
Tbe Expre says ol tbe statement ; "Let

it be read io the light of truth and in perfect
fairness as lawvera ID equity would state a
case before the highest court io tbe land, and
aa Indies of such a court, sworn to equity.
would decide it Thirteen charges were made
acainet Tildena return. A tievernment
official furnishing the gist of these charges,
while declining to furnish to Uewett Uuyes
return, if any, at the same tim. to connec-

tion with that of Tilden. Of theso thirteen
chnrges eleven are sheer fabrications; one of

$2,500 partially true, and the other of $1 500
wholly troe. Upon this rotten iouikmimhi
the Hmet built up its attacks noon Tilden,
reneating its cry of perjury Irom day to day
Tbe cry has been spread all over the land
and all over tbe world to the disgrace of the
country, but with nothing on earth to base
il on except tht inventions ot men wno can
falsehood truth and calumny Justice. Tbe
worst lectures of this attack was tbo evident
intent to mislead tbe public, and where tbe
motive was bad tbe ct which followed could

be no better than the inspiration which led

to it"
The Graphic's Opinion.

The Graph e (Kp) says: "Tildeo was

in tbe same predicament ss other profession
al roeo and merchants and capitalists were at
that lime, when it was bard to foretell how

things would eventuate, and bis return was

probably ss near correct as that of nine men

out of every ten. lie may be fairly acquitted
of tbe charge of intentional fraud, and tbe
charge of perjury falls with K ; in fact no one
ootside of tbe insane asylum or "machine"
shop ever seriously believed he was guilty of

After two years Tildeo declined to
make it return having the officers fix tbe
amount to suit themselves, and be paid what
was assessed

The Chicago Times,
Cuicaqo, Sept 21at The Time says

"The statement of Judge Hinnntt
shows jost what every man of any inHI --

genes kn:w from the first that Mr. Tilden
paid bis just dues in 18C2. that after thai
year be followed tbe law to tbe letter, and as
bis basinets was in a cooditioa ia which bis

. .- i k I -receipts eos a noi o piiit nscuriBioeu, ue
psid oo the valuation ,ed by the

.
collector,

.

hica was m mot ease sbov. brs real 10- -

Jcome. Tb Jods stows that the prewnded

amount of income, dishonestly imagmed and
set forth in the Grant press were never re-

ceived, with tbe exception of $1 000 which
was counted in tbe income taxed. A more
scandalous perversion of facts has never been
fastened upon a public libeller than this
brought home to the Bliss papers ; that the
most abject confession it can make will not
relieve it of the loathing and detestation of
decent men : that the scoundrels who made
up the pretended returns and tbe press pub
lisbing them know they are unmsnly lies,
there cannot be a shadow of a doubt, for with-

out the authoritative refutation of Judge
Sinnott the very document from which the
main staple of their invention, the answer
in ths Terre Uauto suit, showed the exact
status of the case.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Washington, D. C, Sept II, 1876.

Ths reported arrest of Boss Tweed at a
Spanish port, where he landed from tbe sail-

ing vessel ia which hj left Cuba, seems to
be the chief topio this morning. A dispatch
from London under date of Sept 10th gives

tbe particulars sod in doing; so says: "Mr.
Andre, Charge da Affairs of the United
States in the absence of Mr. Cashing, the

Ameiican Minister, visited the Spanish Min

ister of Forego Affairs at La Qranga and
made arrangements for the delivery of tbe

prisoner to tbe American government The
Spanish authorities bad been not dud of

Tweed's sailing for Spaiu, and bad made

preparations for bis arrest." Tweed's friends

in New York laugh at tbe story as a good

joke, and many profess to believe that be has

never lei t that city.
Tbe National Republican preseuti its

tasty readers with its usual morning mess ol

savory lies about southern uilai.-s- . it dwells

with iu'ense satisfaction upon the recent

disturbances iu Charleston, S. 0., and as

usual distorts and foully misrepresents the
lacti, which are these : The affair was the
result of tho settled determination o.f a gutig

of Colored rowdies calling themselves Re

publicans to? wreak, vengeance upon men of

their own cilor who bad presumed to pub-

licly, affiliato with t!ic . Democratic party.

The troable began with a comparatively
small number ol rioiers, and awedily as-

sumed formidable proportions. Iuo and ex-

citable colored mcq and boyi hurried tolhe
scene from all directions, swelling the crowd

and increasing the tumult, and t ie main

thoroughfare of the city was lor . mora thau

two hours in full posscssiuu of a fWoe snd

howling mob of negroes, cursing the wbius

and savagely attacking every white man who

chanced to be on the streets. Cnpt. Hen-

dricks with a squad of thirty of the city po

lice by persistent efforts finally succeeded iu

dispersing the rletcrs, but not until a long

list of bloody casualties had occurred, some

of them serious and perhaus fatal in charac

ter. Now it is to secure the election of such

fellows as Smulls and Kulney, the two negro

Congressmen from South Carolina, that dis

turbances like these occur. It is a noto-

rious fact, susceptible of the fullest proof,

that Smalls last winter upon his arrival here

took sp with a mulatto courtezan and bad

her appointed to a pusiuoo lu toe bureau ui

Engraving and Printing. Then through the

id ol this woman, SinalW friend Kainey, an

other negro Congressman, suoceedeid in so

ducing a very pretty and virtuous mulatto

eirl. making ber his mistress aud having her

annointed to otiice. twiner a nicu siave ui
affairs, isn't it, when the people's money

mutt go to support the kept mistresses of

members of Congress. , ;
Tbe ReDublicaii papers all over the coun

try delight iu calling tbe last House tbe
or ex rebel house. It would

be well for them to devote a few moments
in contemplation of what that House has

accomplished, it removed tne omnia oi

the former House and put in men iu sympu

thv with the msjerity, just what every Con.

cress has done since tbe lomialion of the

Government. It reduced the executive esti

males for the fiscal year thirty-nin- e millions

ol dulUrs snd relieved the people from that
amount ol unnecessary taxation. 11 com
pelled the Departments to in rease t'ue nutn
ber of hours service of their clerks, so as to

put them in nearer conformity to persons io

private employment It put a stop to all

private jobs and expenditure of public mooey

for corrupt purposes. It bas nucovered
startlinrr and terrible evidence of executive
maladministration and official sin. Wbut it
did io the Herknap case needs no comment
here. In the Department of jmtice tbe mal

administration and positive corruption which

the House has discovered, from cotton claims

down through Davenport's expenditures in
defiance of law, or til .000 to pay the parti-za-

disbursements of ths Union League Club
Did nsce permit. I Could fill s volume of the
rrood deeds oerlormed by this "Ex-Coul-

erate House. And tbe day is not far dis
tant when it will be esteemed a bigl bonor
to bave been a member tberof. ' Naxo.

Uncle Samuel's .Tloner.

Brooklyn Eagle.

If tho time aver comes when Sam-

uel J. Tilden can with propriety make
publio what he did with the fortune
he accumulated np to 18G2, and as a

result of thirty years of successful
professional labor the man who pic-lare- s

him as an avaricious and grasp
ing lawyer will not b able tw find a

knot hols art small that lie will not
wish for the power to crawl into it
That be eeriGoed it all for others
and mainly for one who bas tbe first
claim on every true man ia among
the secrets confined to the immediate
circle of the personal triends of Sam- -

1 T tfZ I 1 1 Ka ia an want
rf. 1 nuep, uecauao ..o

1 win m ail that honored name implies.

11 M 11

Standing Committees.

Following are the standing committees of

the Legislature :
' ' 8KXATK,

Judiciary Bradshaw, VanCleava, Haley,
George and Watt.

Vsys and Means Clark, iljers and Col- -
vijr.

Elections Cochran, Goodman and Engle.
Claims Jewell, Braley sod Applegate.
Corporations YanCleave, Thompson aud a

Lee.
Counties llerron, Jasper and George.
Federal Relations Braley, Van Cleave

and Lee.
Mining Green, Clark 'and Wisdom.
PrintingDavis, Haley and Richardson.
Railroads Haley, Cochran and Ueorgo.
Publio Buildings Jasper, Savage and

Bentley.
Military Savage, (ireen and Applegate.
Commerce Brown. Davis and
Education Wisdom, Puluier and Rich- -

arJxou.
Engrossment Myers, Clark and Bentley.
Enrollment Palmer, OIBeld and Watt.
Roads and Highways Muukers, Thomp

son and Colvig.
i.

' noi'sn.
Elections Cain, Ruckman, Staates, Ben

jamin and Henderson. '

w ays and Means r urgesou, Holmes and
McCall.

Education Fenton, Torter and Canlt.
Judiciary Lawrence, Fenton, 1 1 aim's,

Uoodsell and Mcllriile. a
Federal Relations Wilson, Stump and

Buslinel!,
Mining Fidler, Kirkpatrick and Winne- -

Public Lands Ubeesman, morrow and
Melviu. '

Internal Improvements Rosa, Ruckman
and payion.

Publio Builihni's-straig- ht, uould and
gilbert.

Claims Crooks, Moaner and bmitn.
Military ' Affairs Rued, Fanning and

Soon of Multnomah.
loads and Highways Sumner, Bond and

Cornell. "
Engrossed Bills Butlur, Stannard and

Hunsaker.
Enrolled Bills Hayes, Fidler and Rob

erts :
, Indian Affairs Goodman, Grubbe and
Will.

Printing Hughes, Mitchell and ToZier.
Corporations Haines, Uaytiraud Cham

bers.
Commorce Love, Gould, Burton, Cocu- -

rand and Smith.
Counties Grimes, Scott of Lane, and

Porto.-,- .

U.1DJCAL Dl AIIOLIS.TI.
V -

A Doep-La- l" Plot to A.aa' inate Oen
cral BuiV- -, of Hamburg, 8. V.

Pnim the Crle.toii journal of Commerce.

Aikkw, S. C, An;-.is- ILp Informa
tion was obtained lro;n a negro wo,

man that threats lia'd beeu mad
ttL'uiiist General M. C. Butler, at
also the names ot tho party by who
. i .i .. . ... i i .... liutr.tne in rents were iiiumv orn
fulled uuon a negro med Geord
Simitkliia. who is vhat pr'onl
neiit in Edretleld. and wh is relate' , :

by inarriaze to Paris Simpkins. Tl
General told this man that ho kn

all about tho conspiracy, and g:

niiiiiikiiiH to umlcrtiiami mat tie pii
kins) waa also acquainted' with
particulars, and the general express
his siimi'Uu to Simpkins that the 1

ter had not notified him of tho ui

ter. Simpkins deniod all kuowled
of it

, . . r. 1 . . .. 1

ooinetimo aiierwarus.a poriiuo.
conversation was overheard betw ;ei

Simpkins and the negro who was, o

do the deed, whoso name is Dick 1. un-

ci y. Only the closo of the conversa-

tion was which was as follows:
Dick Lundy sa tl, "I didn't tell it,
uncle George; I swear I didn't tell."
Georgo Simpkins replied, "You did
tell it; d n you, you ought to bo

killed !'.'
Immediately after that Dick Lundy

ran away, and it is supposed the ne-

groes made him leave. He had been
gone about a week, when bis wherea-

bouts was ascertained by some young
men of Edgefield, who had made up
their minds to capture him. They
succeeded in doing so on the 8lh in

slant, near the town of Edgefield, and
he was taken before General Butler
and confessed everything about the
matter.

He said be had been offered a re-

ward by Elisha Harris, a negro
County Commissioner of Edgefield, to
assassinate General Butler, ana ho

had agreed to do it. The question
then arose how it shoul4be done. It
was siiL'ested to create a iow on the
streets and do their shooting then, but
that Idea was abandoned. '1 lie next
plan was to break into General But-

ler's house and kill him, but they could
not agree to that either. Dick Lundy
then offered to do tho killing for one
hundred dollars, aud tbe question
came np as to whether he should have
the money in advance, wliicn no ue
manded and they refused.

Lundy. in bis conferion implicated
Elixha Harris. County Commissioner,
H. M. Boney, Probate Judge ; Jesse
Jones, Clerk of Court (all oflicials of
Edgefield county); 1 hit Johnson, who
fainted when aocued of being con
nected with it, and Bill Carroll.

Io calling for "plenty of money," CV-sfa- l

Kilp.itrick cannot bave lsd--

to bis own ca bocsa h got b's "p't'.ty e

money" in advance before starting to rlU f p

Izr Hsyes.

AED.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

DRUGGIST.

6f
Infant?

Mr. Wheelor tells his hearers broad-- "

It, plaiulv without justification, that
"not even in tho State of Kentucky
can you find a man in any position
whatever who was not engagod on tho '

rebel side." Thi9 is of itsolf enough
.

to convict him as a totally untrust- -

worthy person. In the Iato county
election Union men wcro everywhere
elected to office. Hero in Louisvillo

Union man, who commanded a no- -

gro company in tho Union army, beat
the oldest and most distinguished ot
Kentucky names for prosecuting

In tho adjoining judicial cir-

cuit, Judgo Dellaven, n prouounced
Uniin leader, was elected Judge.
Tho adjutant general of tho State was
on Buell's Btatl". Tho register ol the
land office was a Union soldier
throughout tho wnr. All over Ken-

tucky Union men are and bave been,
in the highest positions. Yet this
oandidato for tho second placo in the.
Republic, pretending to personal hon-

or and truth, asserts without reserva-- '
turn that not a Bingle Union man can
or docs bold any position whatever.

His statement as to tho South at
largo is equally sweeping. The eloo-tio- n

of Andrew Johnsou over half a-- .

dozen Confederate opponents in Ten
nessee, tho nomination ol I helps over.

Confederate in Missouri, the. popu-
larity and influence of shch men as
Houston in Alabama, and Hancock in
lexns, and Walker in v irgima, theso
things go for nothing with this bawl-- ,
ing brawler, who, with a hypocritical
sneer and a white choker, riscB in tho
presence of God, whose presence he

stir tho passions of a mob by
wanton and wicked lies. Ho has seen
filty crippled Union soldiers, he says,'
turned out of ollleo by the Confedur-- "

ate Congress when he knows that'
fifty-si- x Union soldiers were put in
their places. Ho has "heard Lincoln '

maligned," when bo knows that ho '

oannot put bis linger upon a word ut-

tered by a single otto of his colleagues
in tho House to sustain his falsehood.'
He is horrified to relate that ho sits
by sixty-on- e representatives who
fought in the Confederate army, as
though his party did not tight tn
bring about, according to its own ad- -

missions urgently impressed upon tho .'
tinotilo it bus heti'svcd. rrp!oJw
speetaelo of sectional Umor.f V.
condemns and dop'ir-- ,
Journal.

ytfiNhil Man.

Cbioaw Tiiuta,

When quite a youth Gov. Tilden
wrecked a railroad, roasted and ato
his grandmother, aided Arnold to do-se- rt

to the British, and, if elected
President, will marry Dr. Mary Walk-

er and re enslave tho Chicago Hanni
bal Zouaves.

Toute.
Every ono, at times, feels the necessity of

some restorative of the vital powers, depress-
ed by mental or bodily exhaustion. In such
conditions, let every ono, instead of Hying to
the slchoholio or nivilicinol stiinulenu, which
mus.t be followed by depression equul to their
excitumont, reinviirorate Ins ueraiigud system
by the natural tonic of the Pkrcvi. v

an nvr.up. Hold tjy all diuggisu.

Unsolicited Testimony.
l airlicld, Mo., April ltj, I Sol.

Ocntlemcn-JSeiii- g numerous cortilirate
in the Maine Fanner endorsing the merits i f
the Great Lung Iteuicdy, Wistah's Balsam
or Vn.l Ciikury, 1 ain induced ami take
girftt pleasure in giving publicity to the great
cere it accomplished in my family in the year
18.VJ. During the summer of tiiat ye-i-r my
son, Henry A. Archer, now itiuat.T in this
place, was attacked with spitting of blond,
cough, weaknuss of lunus, and general debili-

ty, so that our family physician him
to bave S "seated ciHisuinjition. " He wan
unter nielical treatment tor a nuiiilier of
months, but recuived uo lieiielit from it At

from the solicitation of himself and
others, I was induced to try one bottle of
Wutar's IUi.sam or Wild Chkuky, which
lenetitel him so ninch I obtaineil another,
which in a short time restored him to his
osual state of health. I can safely reenm-men- d

this remcily to others iu like condition.
for it ia, I think, all it purjH,rU to le ths
UKKAT LCNU HEMKUY or THK TIW I

The almve statement, gentlemen, is my vo-

luntary offering to yon in favor of your li.il-sai-

and is at your disjiosaL
As ever, yours, Anhhew Awhus.

If Ma, I'Rinow is so anxious to irtireiulo
private life, why d.is he ond; rt-- k-i the

c! travdin;; thro.i.h thu country. PtuiiipiPJ

f r and K ijat i i V

1 ?!"


